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Z.W.Ce.mp" Platt Kent :;met ·Berne Levy, for The Atchison, 
To~eka « Se.nt:l Fe R£.ilwa.y CO:clp3.tlY. 

A .. S.Eo.lsted, ,and. E.E.Bemctt, fo::!" Los .Angeles & s~t 
Lake ~lroa.d COI:l:.9aJlY. 

J .. E.Lyons =.nd A.A.JohrJ$oll, tor Southe::n p~o1f1e Com:p:l%lY. 
C. W • Co::-nell, to::!" Pacific Eleotric Ra11w~ Com~a.ny. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OP1::N1:0N - ... ,...---~ 
COtl:plaino.nts ore oorpora tions engaged in the 

. ;:,:-od.uoing, buying, ::-etining, b1enUl1e a.nd. selling ot petroleum 

,roduct:;;, vl1 th t:b.e1r p1o.ces of business at Los Angeles. 

Ey complaint tiled October 13,1925 it'is alleged 

t~t t~e rates assessed. on various carload& ot petrole~ gaz. 
oil moving from W1lm1n~..on, sante Fe S:priDgs" ~or=a.:c.ce, Pozo, 

Mallc.r4., Leesda.l.e o.:ld. Fillmore to Los .A."'l.golez, ~d from !.Os 

.A:ageles to O'Do:mell S:pur Q.'Il.ri.ng the periOd. extend.ingf::Olll 



'J.l::q 28 ,1922 to October 13,1925 wee in the :past .c.nd tor "tb.e 

tllture Will be exce ssi ve, u:c.~ust o.nd 1lI1l"easoneble in viola.tion 

o~ Section 13 of t~e Public Utilities Act to the extent they 

excee~ed or ~ exceed 3 cents :per 100'~ounds from Wilc1ngton, 

San to. Fe S:pr1xlgs, Torronce, Pozo, Mallard and Burnett to Los 

.Angel es, and fro m. !.os .Angel es to 0 t:Oonnell S:pur, an~ 6 cents 

~er 100 :pound.s nom Leesd..al.e and. Fillmore to Los ~eles. 

Shi:pmen ts moving :nore than two yetJ:rs prior to the 

!i~ing of the eomplai:t were the ~b~ec~ o~ informal corrospond-

ence and are regis,tered wi tl:l. the Co:mnission 1l'Ilder File numbers 

, !.C.30093 ot A:pr.11 22,1924; I.C.30233 o~ May 5,1925, and I.C.32629 

ot "J!.;q 31,1925, and. were sea.sonably tiled t,o st~ the' statute o! 

11l:l1 ta tion. 
The East-West Ret1n~ Com:pany intervened in ~ehal! 

of com:p1ainents aDd by mntu3l ~eement broa.dened "tb.e com:plaint 

by bring1ng into 1ssue the :-0. tes on gas oil !rom Burnett and 

Se:c.ts. Fe S:prillgs to Los .A:ageles. It is alleged. by intervener 

that the rates fi'om these :points were in the :p3.st, and tor the 

future will be, unjust a.nd unreasonable to the extent they ex-

ceeded or ~ exceed 3 cents :pel" 100 :pounds. ~e P:l.cif1c 

Electric Railway Company intervened in behalf of defe~t$. 

T.b.e Commission is asked tQ prescribe just and 

reasomble rates for the :tc.ture and to award. r~ara.tion. 

Compla.1no.nts and. intervener, East-West Refining 

Compc.ny, will be collectively referred. to as comple.1llants. 

Defendants, .A.tchison,~opek3. ((; Sante. Fe :RailwaY' Company, Los 
. ", 

Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad Company, and. Southern Pacific 

COx:l:pe.:c.y, will be hereinafter referree. to as the Santa Fe ,Salt . 
Lake Line and Southern Pacific respectively. Rates will be 

stated in cents per 100 PO'llnd.s. 

Public ~ea:ings we=e hel~ betore ~rn1ner Gear.1 at 
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Los .Angeles Y",reh 31 and. ~r11 1, 2 s,nG. 9,1926, and the ease 

hs.V1ng been ~:c.ly submitted and. briefs fi1e~ is now reolJ.,:! tor 
O'tlr opinion ond. order. 

, 

The points here invol ve~ are all s1 'tI.l~ted. in the 

Southern Cnl1to~1A 01l t1eld. districts nd.~aeent to Los Angeles. 

Wi1mi%lgton, served by the Sa.nta. Fe, Salt Lake Line and. sOuthern 
. .. 

Po.c1t.1e, is 31 miles, 27 miles snd. 2l miles, res;peet1velY,tl"om 

Los ~eles. Torrance, S~ta Fe S»rUlgs :;md. Pozo are s1tua.ted. 

on the Santa. Fe, 24, l3 end 26 miles, respectively, tl'om Los 
. 

.Angeles. Burnett, O'Domel1 S;pu:r: ~G. ~taJlar4. on the Salt Lake 
., 

Line, 19, II anG. 13 miles, respectively, f:toom Los .Angeles, a.n~ 

Fillmore anCl. LeesdAle on the Southorn Pacific, 55 and. 61 miles, 

respective~, trom Los Angeles. Effective October 1,1924, 

~1a.rd., on t'b.e Sal t Lake Line, was ch3.nged. to Rioco, hence 

reterence hereafter Will be me.e.e to t!:J.e la.tter :a.a.me .. 

Com:pla1~ts' shipments to Los Angeles consisted ot 
. 

, ears from Senta Fe Spr1xlgs; 533 cars from 1>0%0; 86 cars !rom. 

Burnett; :5 cs.rs trom Rioco; 154 cars fror:. Fill:lol"e; 10 ears from 

Leesd.3.le, and trom Los Angeles to O'Do:rmoll Spur 12 cars, 0. 

-total movement o! 802 cars. A~parent1y no ~i~ments were ma~e 

from WU1:lington and. Torrance to Los ~oles. 

The a:.Pp11es.ble rate on gas oil !rom 1tilm1llgton, 

~orrance, Sa.:l.ta Fe Spri:ogs, Pozo, R1oco 3lld Bur.c.ett to Los .A:c.geles 
, . . 

and !rom Los .A:lgeles to O':Do::mell. S:pt:r vias ond is 4 cents; :f'l"om 

Fillmore to Los .Angel.es· 8 cents ::u:.d. from Lee sd:::.l e , to Los AtJeelos 
,. ... t ~, 

1ft cents. These rates were assessed. ond collected on eo~ 

pla1nants' !)hillme:c.ts, with the exco;pt1on of 9 cars mo'V1ng from 

Leesd.a.le, on w1:.ich .a. ra.te o~ 8 cents was erro:c.eO'llSly a.:p:plled. 

ZAe ra.tes :tor ges oil hel"e sought by complainants 
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are the same'as those contem~oraneously in effect on crude oil. 

F:-Otl c.n.d to ~ pOints hero involved, \"lith th'e exception of 

Fillmore . and. I.eesdale,_ the go,s oU ra.tes were at the time tb.e 

shipments moved. a.:c.d are now :L cent higher th~ the crude oil 

rates. From Fillmore the Po.st and present CUfterential in 
. 

f~vor of the- c=ude oil rates was aDd is 2 cents. From Leesdale 

both the gas oil and crud.e oil ra.tes are now on a l>e.ri tY', but at 

the time these s.b.ipments moved the Leesdale rate on ~ 011 ws.s 

61- cents higher than on crude oil. 

Both eom;i;lla.inants and defendants agree tbAt the 

con:modi ty shipped. was not gas oil as "lihat co::modity is lalown 

in the petroleum industry', but a ~etrolewn product colloquiaJJ y 

referred to as refincr,y tops, hereinafter called fttopsw. Tops 

are the first n cuts" or distilla.t1ons ot the crude oil anCo 

, contain the higher tractions of oil, such ~ gasoline, engine 

distlllate ~~ Zerosene. Th~ are extracted from the crude 

oil at the SOUl:'ce of sup:ply by topping J;>lo.nts and are transported 

in t3.llk cars to com:plainants T refineries whero the g~011ne" 

engine ~st111ate c.nd kerosene are ext,raeted by a. 1'u.rther :procesz • 
of d1st1lJ.a.tion. ~o:ps are '1''=1 r~ely used. comc.ere1ally until 

the elements are se:p3.~ted into their component :parts, the sole 

exee)tt1on being, o.ccorM.:cg to the record, o~ an oeea.s1onel. use 

as ~el oil in seci-Diesel engines. 
however, is tor turther :::-ef1n1ng and, o.ccord1n6' to the record., 

all of' eom:pla1m:::.ts T shipments were so used. 

Gas oil, o.z it is te eb.n1 cally known 1n 'tb.e tmde, is . 
derived from the cru~e oil residuum aftor the tops are removed 

Slld is 0. :produet intermed1a.to between the higher tr3.ctioned oils 

and. non-nscoUs oils, such o.s lubricating greases and asphnl t. 
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It is 3. compa.mtively low grade COI:mlodity containing none of the 

highor fractions of oil and is used primarily, 1n the mc~acture 

of 1llumi:c.a.ting and pintseh g:ls. It is also u::: ed 0 ceas10ns.lly 

as a ~ce fuel or as a. charg1l:16 stock 1n the production of 

gasoline ~ the cra.cking process. 

Com:pla.innnts contend that from a transportation stand-

pOint the terms "tops" and "gas oUrt are sy:tloIlYmous, ,they having 
... -"" .... ~. 

beon used interChangeably in tAo petroleum industr.1 for ye~ 

and that 'W1o.oubtedlj" the term "gas o1lft' wc.s first used e.s de-
- -scriptive of tops from which ga.sol1nO could be made. It is 3l.so 

'claimed that tor the past 20 years tops have been transported un~or 

the gas o,U ra. tea. 
Defend~ts do not disclaim knowledgo that ~e gas oil 
. 

ra tes have been .o.nd .are used. to trc.nsJ,1ort tops, but th~ contend 

that the clas3i!ies.tion 0:£ tops as ga.s oil is incorrect, contl"Oo1"1 

to the tariffs, ~d that the proper rates to a.pply on tops should 

be those applicable on petroleum products n.o.i.b.n. (not other-

wise indexed by name). 
:s'rom t'Ae evidence subm1 tted in tll;1.s proceeding ond 

fro~ an e~ina.tion of past decisions of this Co=m1ssion, it 
a.ppe~s co~plain~ts' cont~t1on that fro~ a. transportation stand-

point the terms tT gas oil TT and. "to:ps" :::.re used interchangea.bly to 
. . ~ 

designate the co~odity here at 1s~e is correct. For a nnmber . 
ot years there has been a ~bstantial rail movoment in ~if~~ 

ot to:ps trom the crudo oil fields to the refinories, and except 

in remote inst~ces the movement has been under the gas oil ~tes. 

~e ~uostion of the prop~r cl~zit1cation of re!1ner.1 

tops was first consi~ered by the Commission in Ap:p11~tion No.817, 

~ecide~ Pebru~~ 25,191', Decision No.1298,~,C.R.C.261. 

;proceeUng the m:l.~or ra.1l line::: in Califo=ma zoueJ,lt to increase 
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tAo r~teo on retiner.1 tO~$ from the crude oil baois to the hither 

ocs1s a~~11cable on engine (na~ht~) distillate, a refined ~roduet. 

!n ~eny1ne a~~lic~ts' author1t.1 to make this Chznge Commissioner 

~elen, speakins tor ~e Co~sion, ca1~: 

n~he car~iers cl~ that ret1ner,y tops are ~ 
~eng1ne d1st11la~e an~ that hence the ~roper 
rating is SO ~er cent of fifth elass. ~e 
protestants, being the independent refineries 
of t~$ Stcte, claim that ref1ner,y tops are a 
petroleum ges oil and t~t hence ~Ae proper 
rat1zls 1= the cn:.CLe oil rD.ting, which is 
class n:on or corresponding commo~1ty rate tor 
crude oil. * * * ~e tind that the pr1nci~al 
carriers here involved ~ve durin5 the l~$t 
few years thecselves eit~er owned or con-
trolled ~l~ts from Which refinery tO~$ were 
sh1~ped at the crude o~l rate. If there is 
any ro~onc.ble doubt in this ca.se. a.s to 
whether refiner,y to~: ~t the present time 
~ro~erly t~ce SO per cent ot fifth class or 
class ffDff, the dou'bt mozt 'be resolved in 
favor of~the unifor.m practice of the carriers 
d:o.l"ing t:J.e last seven years, both c.s cO.l"r1er$ 
for others and as czrriers of this product 
manutactured in ~l~t$ owned or controlled by 
them. The claim of the carriers that they 
o~ recently found out that there was such a 
commodity o.nd th:lt it was being shipped at the 
c:-ude oil ra.te is not borne out by the evid-
ence. 

ttI t~d ,that refinery to~s at the ~resent t1me 
~come under Item No.90-C o.nd tha.t t!l.e proper 
~ftti~~ 1~ A~~~~ n~n n 
.~ ~ w ~~~~ ~ • 

.Aoain in Case 10.1990, Riehtield. Oil Com~any vs.S'UJlSet 

Railway Company, dee1ded :December 12, 1924,25 C.R.C.619, the 

Commiss10n in considering the reasonableness ot the rates on 
refinery to~s moving from Shale,Fellows and. Pentlan~ to Bskers-

:t'1eld, said: 
ttThe tariff item naming these rates ~rovided. a 
~descri:ption on oils,~etro1~ or :potrol~ 
:products, viz •• petroleum ga.s oil. The comp1::in-
en~ deser1be~ the shi~ments as gas oil ~d rates 
were assessed as ~bove, but defendnnt now contends 
the shipments \"lere mis-described. .A. substantial 
:portion of the record. d.e~ t with the .. technieali ties 
as to \1h~t the ter.m 'gas oil' includ.ed, but it 
e:p:peus Y gas oil' as. generally known to the tra.de 
in this terri tory- is So grad.e of ra.w mter1al 
containing ~1ouz co~od1t1es ot comcerc1al 



nvalue, such as oil,kerosene and abso~tion 
~easoline, w".a.1ch m:!y be obto.1ned u;pon farther 
re:f'1niJ:lg.n 

Thus it is appc.rent tho. t defendmts have 'tor the ~tl.St 

19 or 20 years ap~lied the gas oil rates on refinery to~s. ~.a.ore 

is no doubt that in the :petroleum industry gas oil and. tops :u-e 

co~od1ties th~t differ :ater1~l~ one from the other. ~t where 

in the transp~rtat1on field the prevailing pra.ctice, .extend1ng . 
over a long :per1o~ of years, has bee~ to apply the gas oil ra.tes 

on refinery to~s, '1t appears fair to- assume tha.t the term. T'l'gas oiln 

was and is meant to be descri~tive of refinery tops. This 

as~pt1on is especi~y logicnl inazronen as the latter term is 
:lore or less 0-: a. colloCi,u1nl1sm coupled with the fact that rates 

on gas oil have been me.1nte.1ned in defendants t tariffs :f'or e 

n-a.::ber of years. 
However, inasmuch a.s gas ell and refinery tops a.re con-

sidered different commodities in the petroleum industr.1. com-

~lai~ts ~d defendants Should, for the ~ture, 1n order to 

~void confusion, endeavor to arrive at a more comprehensive 

eo~odity descri~tion tor refinery tops. Defend=nts suggest this 

co'Uld be done by lim1 tine refinery tops to a petroleum ,product hav-

ing a specific gravity ot from ~oo to 500 A.P.I. CAzer1~ 
Petrol~ Inzt1~to Scale), end a !.lash point bel~w 600 F. 

Grav1 ty is' the weight of the oU, and. can be determined by the 

use ot a. hydrometer and themometer read in con~t1llct10n V11 th 3-

gr~duate~ chart co=~iled tor t~t ~urpose. Flash ~oint is the 
degree of tec~erature at wAi~ nn oil g1v~s oft va~or in 

suUicient q:uzc.ti ty to !.lc.sh or burn momentarily and can be 

determined by various tor.cz of ap~ar3.tus, the ~rincipal one 

of vt.a.i¢h is Tagliabue'r s Open-CU:p Tester. 

The class1fic~tion of ret1ner,y to:ps by the gravity and 

:O.c.s:b. :point method. is too 



especi2,lly w1 th respect to the use of the :nash point a.s So 

conclusive test. It is in evi~e:c.ee that some of eom);llaine.nts' 
-

shipments of tops flashed at atmospheric temperature, wtile with 

others the flash l'oint was over 1300 F. This is attribut¢~ to 

th.e tact that tol's ha v1:oe a large gasoline content flash at a. 

low temperature and those conta1n1ne little or no gasoline flaaA 

at a relatively higher temperature. It is elso in e"fidence 

that the flaSA point of other petroleum products, such as crude 
and :fc.el oil, ::l~ be considorablY lowe~ed s1mply 'by the Q.ddi tion 

of a few drops of gasoline. 
If, after conference, com~lainants and detendants are 

not able to reach an agreement as to tho prol'er como di ty de-

scription to publish for the ~turo, the ~tter ~ be referred 

to the Commission tor f~ther ~ttention. 
~here now re~ins tor consideration the question of 

whether or not the ges oil rates assessed on coml'l~inants' ship-
~ 

ment:: wero :lII.~ are just ~d. reasonable tor the tr:llls;portation 

of refinor,r tol's. 
~ol'S are not a ref~ned ');lroduct and, as previously 

st~ted, they have practically no coomercial use until further 

refined/ 
content an~ ~eponds considerably on the location of.the.field 

f:'0:l which the cru.de oil 1:: taken. 
Coml'lai~ts' Chi~ments r~e~ in value !rom a~pro~ 

i~te11 ~l.OO to ~2.75 per barrel, the lower ~uea tops eon-
. . 

tainine ~rinc1pallY kerosene ana dioti~~te an~ ~racti~ly no 

gasoline. ~e cor.temporo.neouz price of crude oil v3r1,ed frOtl 

e.'bot:.t 85 cents to ~2.40 :a. barrel, tho v:.lue depcn4.ine: upon the 

s:peeitic gravity ot the oil. ~he higher valued oils were 
seeured from the santa Fe Spr1ngs and A~enz fields, these two 
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tlrOa.s prod.ucing the h1ehest gra.v1 ty o1l.s found. in the SU:.te. It 

m:xy be c:.:f'ely stated ~ however, tM t the average w.lue of tO~3 is 

slightly higher th311 tho averc.ge ~...lue of crude oil, "out mater-

ially lower than the value of refine~ oils. 
The evidence shows that co~~lc1nantsT Sh1~ments were· 

tr3llS:ported. in ·crc.de oil tc.DJc: cOors that did not roquire w3.ter 

white containers. Cn~rges were assessed on an arbitre-~ weight 

basis of 7.75 ~er gallon, the esti~ted weight used in the tr~-

1'0rtat10n of· crude oil in ta.nk C:l.rS. The act'll:ll weight of 

eoml'lo.1nants' shipments ve.r1ee. :erom 6.6 pounds to 6 .. 98 poun~ 

per gallon, thus resulting in cnarges on 3. weight b&s1s rang1ng 

from 3.p~rox1metely II to 17.5 per cent in excess of the ~ctual 

we1ga.t. 
~he average per car weight a~~lied to the shipments 

::::lovine ~rom Pozo was S07ZS.24 :pounds, yield.1ng 3. per c~ revel':a.e 

o! *32.23; So ;per cazo mile revenue of $1 .. 2396 and a. :per ton mile 

revenue of 3.017 cents. From Sa.:c.ta Fe S;priDes the 3.vero.ge ;per 

ear weight was 63323 :pounds; :pe::: car revenue $25.23; ;per car 

mile .revenue ~l.9~O and ;per ton mile rev&.cue 6 .. 154 cents; from 

Burnett the s.vera.ge per car weight was 93530 po'tlUds; ;per e~.r 

revenue $37.41.; l'e::' co.r mile ::,evenue $1.969 o.nd :per ton mile 

:"evenue 4.210 cents; t:-om Rioco the 3.ver"-ec :per car weight was 

96477 :pounds; per ~ revenue $38.59; Der car mile revenue ~2.96S 

o.nd per ton ::nile revenue 6.l54 cents; from Fillmore the :l.ve:ro.ge 

weight W~ 854ll ~ounds; ~er ~ revenue $68.32; :per ear mile 

revenue $1.242 a.nd :per ton mile revenue 2.909 cents, and :trom 

Leesd.$l.e the average :\?or ~ weight was 62843 :poun~; :per ~ 

revenue $78.55;· :per ear mile ::-evenue $l..287 and. per ton l:lUe 

revenue 4.098 cents. 

• ')II "., ... • :,0 .... 
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Compla~ts compere the assailed rate with ~ rate o~ 

·5 cents $.~J;l11etl.ble on refinery to:ps trom S".a.a.le, Fellows c:c.d 

Pentland to Bakerst1el~ tor dist~ces ot 55, 52 ond 37 milos, 

res~ect1velY, ~rescr1bed by' the Commission in E1chf1el~:011 

Corxtp3ll3' vs. Stulset :Ro.ilwo.y, 25 C.R.C.619. 

the Comoission t~d: 

In the. t :pro ceed.i:c.e 

n~he average weight of complai~tTs sh1~ments 
.. was 74476 poUX1ds and. based on ~ tJ,verc.ge ha:cJ. 
of' 46 miles end a ra.te of 5 cents ~er 100 
pound.s * * * would. :produce Co per ca:: revenue 
of $37.24:, :per ear mile revenue ot 77t cents, 
per.ton mile reve~e 01' $0.0208". 

Compla1nants :U.so stress the tact that in the original 

to:ps ~se, .A:p:p11cat10n 617, supr::., we de:c.1ed. the carriers 3.uth-

or1ty to increase the rates on tops above the level 01' the con-

cu-~ently effective crud.e oil rates, and in Application No.4733, 

]ecision 10.7252, in the catter 01' ~Ae ap:p11~t1on of the 
. 
P::.cific Electric R3ilway Company ~o incroase rates tor the trans-

portation of petrolero:m. $.lld petroleum. prod.ucts, we placed. the 

crude oll and. gas oil ratos on 0. parity. 

~he record indiC3.tes ta.a t prior to the early :pa...'"'t of 

1922 defendants tor a number of years maintaine~ the eas oil 

and. cru.d.e oil rates on an eg,ua.l 'ba.sis in the terri tory h¢:"e o.t 

1s~e. Zf!ective Feb~ 28,1922, or ~bsequent tAereto, tne 

crude oil rates were reduced wi~~out a corresponding ad~t~ent 

being me.d.e in the gas oil r3.tes. .As illustrativo: On Jc.ne U, 

1918 the cru.d.e e.nCl. gas 011 rete :!rom 711l::line;ton to Los J:o.geles' 

via the Salt :take L1ne Vias 2 cents. Effective.Augc.st S,.l91S, 

in eom:plio.noe \'lith F:'eight Rate Authority No.96 ot the :Director 

General of Re.11roa.d.s, the 2 cent r~te ":tes increased. to 6f cents .. 

-lO-· 
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A fttrther increase to e cents was made on August 26,1920 by 

authority of this Comciosion in Application No.5728, ~oois1on 
No.798Z, 18,C.R.C.646, vt.aerein we authorized ~ general increase 

of 25 l?er cent in ell intra.stc.te ~eight ::oates in this terri tory, 

the se=.e as VlC$ gr:::.nted. 'by the Interste. to Commerce C<Jmm1ss1on in 
Ex P~te Ord.er no.74. The S cent ~ate remc.1ned. 1n et:eet until 

M:J.y 31,1921, wilen it was voluntarily reduced to 5 cents. On 
~ 

February 28,1922 a turthe::o reduction to 3 cents was made in ~e 

cnde oil ra. teo VIi thout e. corresponding reduction in the ga.s 011 

rate. However, on July l,1922 the e~s oil rate W~ reduced 

from 5 conts to 4Z cents and, effective ~ecembor 15,1922, was . 
tu.r~her reduced. to 4: cents .. , ~.c.e:3 cent rate on crud-a oil and.. 

the ~ cent r~te on e~s oil a=e now in effect • . 
June 24,l918 'Wltll Feb:oua..."7 28,1922 the crude o~l and ga.s oil 
rates were on ~ parity, but since tho letter date the c~~e oil 
rates ~ve been successively 2 cents, It cents and 1 cent lower 

.. I 

t~ the gcs oil rate. The history of the ratos from Wilmington 
, ' ...... , 

to Los' Angeles vie. the Sc.l t Lake Line ::JJ3:Y' be cons1,doted. a.z fc.1::l:r 

representative of the r~te sit~tion in the terr1to~ hero in-

volved. 
Erom e7lUbits ~rosente~ by complainants it ap~e3r$ 

t:a.s.t 'between :pra.ctica.lly ~l points in Cali!orn1c., seve in the 

torritor.1 here involved, the gas oil ~rotiner.y tops~ and c~e 
" 

oil rates c:re now a.nd have 'been on a. :peri ty • 

:De!end:::.nts contend. th:!.t the crude oil rates in 

Southern C~lifor.n1a are ~epro3sed by :pipe line co~petit10n a:d 

thus, ~er so, are less th~ rc~sona'ble. It is cla.1mod thDot the . 
:present crtlAe oil =ate of Z cents is o.n outgrowth ot the estab-

lishment by the Se.nta. :'0 prior to June 24,1918 of Co 2 cont r~-;e 
.. , 
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fro~ Zl Segundo to Los ~eles. Z'Ais rate. 1 t is cl:l1med, V/~ 
~u~11~ed ~ter a ve~J l~ge oil com~~ loc:lted ~t Zl Seeun~o ~d 

threatened to CO::1stru-ct .'l :pi:pe 11ne to Los AngGles unless a S:lt-

is!actor.1 ~te W~ :publishe1 tor t~e movement of crude 011. 

The 2 ce::lt rate, due to war t~e increases, W~ successively 

raised to ~ cents 0::1 Aueust 8,1918 and to 8 cents on Angust 

26,1920. Effective uay 27,1921 the 8 cent rate W:lS reduc~ 

to 5 cents ~d on Febru~ 28,1922 was further reduced to 3 

cents. Fo1l~w1Xle tho e$~b11shment of the 3 cent ra to from 

Zl Segundo to Los A::leelos the co~~eting r~il ~rriers made 
. 

COrre$DO::l~ne rcduet1cns from shi:p~ine ~o1nts on thoir res~ect-

ive lines to ~os Angeles to place the shipperz USing t~e1r rails 

on Co 1':::=i ty with t"!l.ose shipper:: at.. Zl. Segundo". Renee, on or 

~bsequent to Fe~~ 28,1922 the crude oil rates from the 

;points here involve1, with the e:r.:eeption o! Fillmore o.nd Leesd3J.e, 

were ;placed on ~e El Segundo-Los Angeles basis ~d the rates 
. . 

from Fillmore ~d Leesdale ~bitrarlly established with relation 

t~ereto. 

Defendants also contc::ld they are confronted with actual 

pi;pe line ~d motor truCk competition and pres~ted EXhibit 12 

sh~1ing the pipe lines main~ine~ by tho various oil com~snie$ 

in the vicinity o~ Los Angeles .. ~ere was no at!~tive zhow-
" 

ing, however, e.s to the extent the cla.imed coml' eti tion, either 

pi~e line or motor truck, aftects or bas a.:rtected. the movement 

o! crude oil via. the :aU 1u.es. Neither is there ~ ev1~enee 

sllovriIlg the difference, it 31J.y, in the cost o't mo'V1ng crude oil 

vio. ::-0.11 o.s eom:pc.red with the cos.t via motor truck or vio. the 

pipe lines. The mere assertion that pipe line or motor tnck 

competition eXists without some ~bstant1ating evidence ~s to 

tho extont thereo:t' or ~e cost of moving the cor::rmod.i ty- by the 
.'0 ..... , 
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co:~etine lines is ot little probative V3l~e in ar.riv1ngat a 

res.sonaolo ra.il rate. 
~ete~ant$ compare tae ~$sailed r~tes contem~or3neously 

in ettect be~een various ~o1nts in C$lito=.n1e ~~~lieable on ~ 

non-competitive commodities, viz., o.ci~, s.zpbAlt, canned goods, ", 

iron and. steel articles, cement, cl~ <!:ad cl:z.y produc't$ and other 

articles. TAese comparisons have been given careful consi~e:r-

E!.tion, but tb.e recore. is dovoid. of ~ shovt1ng as to tJ:te cUoeo,m... 

$~ces ~d. cond.itions surrounding their establishment ane. main-

ten=ce. VIe have re:pe~ted.ly held. th£l.t such co~a.r1$o:c.s, in the I 

a.bsence of $0:10 suppor~ing d.a.ta, are of little value. 

After ~efUl consider~t1on of All the test~ony and 
~ 

t::.e exh1bi ts of record in this proceedi:cg, we :l.:re ot the o~1n1on 

end. tin~ thAt t:b.e a.ssa1led. rates hc.vo been in 'the ;ps.st =.11 for 

the fut'are will be un:reasonabl& to the extent t1l.OZf exceeded. or 

mtJ:3' exceed. the contemporaneously o.;ppl1ea.ble rates on croAe 011 

between the ,o1nts here involved.. 
We further find t~~ co~pla~ts, Gilmore 011 Co., 

" -
Hercules Gasoline Co., O'Donnell-Gillette Refining Co., Vernon 

011 Ret1n1:og Co., Wi1sh1:'e Oil Com:9BllY, and. intervener, Ea.zt-
" " west Refining CompOllY, :paid. a.nd. "core the cha.l"ges on the sh1~ments 

in question snd :bAve been daIno.ged. to the extent of the Uf'ter-

ence "'0 etween the ehc.rges 1'0.10.. end. those tl'l3. t would. hAve accned. 

a.t t!le rates herein founG. roason.a.bJ.e and. nre entitled to re:p-

ara.tion, with interest t on all s1:lipments coming Wi thin the purview 

of Section 7l of tne ~b11e utilities Aet. 
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The tunoun t o:t re;po.r:l tion due cannot be determined on 
this record. Com~lainants should' submit a statement o:r the 

sh1:pments to dei"endants tor check ~d i:e it is not :possible to 

reach an agroement Q,$ to the amount of r~c.ro. tion tho matter 

~'be reforred to the Commission tor further attention. 

ORj):E:R 

~s eo.se 'being a.t issue u;.9on com.plaint and answer 

on tile, full ~vestigation ot the 'matters and things involved 

ha.ving been ?lad. and. basing this ord.er on the findings ot faet 

and t:!:l.e oonclusions contained in theo;pinio:o. which :precedes 

this order and which s3.id 0:p1nion is hereby rete~ed. to and 

mado a :pa.~ hereof, 

I~ IS O:a:I):E:RED that the o.efe:c.<la.:c.ts, Atchison, To:peka. (:: 
.' . ., 

Sa:c.t3. Fe RaUway Coml'atlY, Southern P:;:.c1:f'ic Com:pany, a.nd Los 
-, 

Angeles & Salt Ltike R2ilroad Company, according ~s they :par-

ticip~ted in the t~sportc.tion, be end they are hereby noti::tied 

and requizoed to cee.sc and desist on or "oetore December 15,192& and 

therea.fter to absta.in i"rom :publishing, maintaining or a.pplying 

rates on c~load Shipments of petroleum ga.s oil from Wilmington, 
s~ ~ Fe S:pril:lgs, To::-ro.nce, ?ozo, Rioco, Burnett, Leesd:lleand 
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Fillmo~e to Los Angeles, an~ ~om Loz l~ele$ to Ot~onnell 

S:pu.r, W'Aich zhc.ll excee~ the rates contem~or:::.neo-u.Sly in 

effect on ~etrolettm crude oi~ trom and to ~ose points. 

!T IS FOR~ OF:DERED th.:.t defendants, Atclliz,on, 

To:peka. &; Sen ta Fe Rc11w!l.Y COI:l.l'3llY, Sou them Pacific Comp~ 

~ Los Al:lgeles " SzJ. t Loke Rsilro3A Com~:l2lY, accord1:og as 

hereb1 notified ~d requi:od to e$t~bl1~ on or before 

December 15,192&, ,upon notice to this Commission and to 

the general public by not less th$ll five (5) d.c.y's' filing 

and posting tn ~~e ~ner ~rescr1bed in Section l4 of the 

Public utili ties Act, ro. tes on :petrolO'Wll gas oil. from 

Wilmi:ogton, Son t~ Fe SprineS, Torra.nce, ?OZO, Rioco, :Burnett, 

Leesdale and FUlmore to Los .Angeles, and. from Los .A:o.geles 

to Ofl)oxmell S:pu.r which shDll not exceed the rates con-

temporo.neously in effect on petroleum crude 011. from and. 

to tho se :points. 
IT IS OE'ORTRER O:aJ)EaED tMt detC1ldJl.nts, Atchison, 

Topeka &: S$:C.tc. Fe Ra11vtS.y' Com~a1lY, Southern Pa.cific Com:p~ 

and Los .Angeles & Sel t Lake Rcilroad Com:p~, a.ccord1.ng AS 

t:hey :pa.rtic1po.te~ in the tra.nsporta.t1on, 'be and. thoy c.re 

hereby ~:o.thorized. and. directed. to ~ay, with interest, unto 

com:plai:aa.nts, Gilmore Oil Co. t :S:erO'OJ.es Gozol1ne Co.., 

OTDonnell-Gillette ae!ining Co., Vernon Oil Retining Co., 
.. 

~i~3h1re 011 Coml'a'QY', m~ 1ntervener, E3.st-1fTest Re!1n1ng 
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COI:l~a.:cy, as their interests ma:y a:p;pear, all eha.rges 

eollectea tor the transportation of ~ious c~loads 

o! ~otroloum gas oil mo~ng from ~ilmington, San~ Fe S~rings, 
. . . 

~orr3.Uce, 1>02:0, Rioeo, Burnett, Lee~d.a.le and Fillmore to 
.. 

Los Angel es, and trom Los .Angeles to O'Donnell Spur during 

a ~eriod extem1ng trom ~ 2$,1922 to October l3,1925, 

1nvo1 ved in 't'a.1o :proceeding c.nd Wi thin the purview o:t 

Sectio: 71 of the Public utilities Act, w~1ch'exeeed~ 

the eb.o.rges that would ha.ve accrued at the rates eon-
tem~oraneoU2ly applicable on petroloum e~e oil bet1/een 

. l··· 
.~ 

:Dated. ::.t S:m. :Fr3.Ueis¢O, CaJ.1tornia., t"A1s _1'--__ 
, I·' 

o.~ .o! '::t:::c:&;M>, 1926 . 
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